Flexible Iris Retractors

- Single-use or reusable, sterile
- Strong yet flexible polypropylene fiber for mechanical iris dilation
- Smooth finish on material in contact with the cornea and iris
- Vertical orientation for easy handling
- Insertions through 0.5 mm self-sealing incision at the limbus

Round Iris Retractor

7001  1 set of 5 retractors  1/box
7002  6 sets of 5 retractors 6/box

Flat Iris Retractor

- Flat profile polypropylene fiber
- Less Iris trauma due to broader surface contact
- Does not twist in forceps due to flat profile

7004  1 set of 5 retractors  1/box

Reusable Retractor

7003  1 set of 6 retractors  1/box